
tFlRh,-It it w.re truc that you do not hurt youroolf, Yom are huit,
ing the temperance reformation. The temperance Movement is nowr
oflO of generally acknowiedged excellence. Lt stands conspicuous in
the matchi of moral advancemcrit and philanthropie excrtion. It i3
,vety probable that you consider yourself a i'ricnd of tcrrporance, anid
rejoice in tho good iL hias accomplislied; but by drinking, though little
and setdom, you are flot only standing-aloof from the niovement, but
you are dircctly sanctioning the use of these pernicious driks, and
discourdcénancing temperance societies. So far as your influence
gocs, you are undoing what lias been donc, and prevcnting an increase
of bonefit fromn being accornflishced.

Sixth,-3ut stiti furthet. Suppose it wvore truc that. intoxicating
drinks do flot hurt yau, do thoy do you any good? 7 This is a very re-
levant inquiry. You cannot affirin tiat they do, and no man that uses
thern as a beverage can affiin so, unloss hoe is under delusion. Why,
then, expose yourseif tgi tomptation ? wvhy tamper witb that whichi in
so dangerous and delusive ? whly run the risk of the possibility oC en-
during ail the evils of' intomnperance, by the use of that wvlich does
you no real goad 7 Why expose others ta the fecarful cviJ, by con lin-
uing in a course that may seriously aiffect others, îvhen ail you can
say in favour aof the beverage, is the moere negati ve plea, that yoîî do
not hurt yaurself ; and that, taa, a statement which, tiiere is reaso'n.to
Woiove, is utterly fallacious.

Seventh,-Even although~ it îvere truc, that by using intaxicating
drinks as you now do, you can do s0 îvithout injury ta yourself or
others ; and suppose you could continue so, it is not enough mereiy to
do noa bann, it is yaur duty to do good. Our duty ta oursolves and
others is not the more negativ 'e one ai' Loin,, fia injury, but the positive
anc of doing gaod. The word ai' God declares, "cta do gaod and to
communicate, forget flot, for îvith such sacnilice3 Gad is well pleasad.11
Let the judgnient decide impartiaiiy, lot conscience speak iaithfully,
and we doubt nat but that you wlvi be led ta the conclusion, that en-
tire abstinence fnomn ail intoxicating drinks, ivill ho not only not ta
yaur detriment, but ta your advantage.

Abandon, thon, a course whicli, howcver moderato, is injuniaus,
tbough you may flot think sa ; a course which niay possibly prove the
auter ed,,,e aof a vortex aof dissipatian and misery-a course Chat may
draw othens, perhaps near and dear ta yau, into the fatal snare, though
you-should, escape. And, thon, ho assured you will hiave greaton con-
fidence than you can have now, that in this respect at Ieast, you. do
yaurseui' no harm ; and yau wiil have the stili happier consciousness,
that, by ca-openating in the tempenance movoment, you may ctoyaur-
if and athers very"materiai and permanent good.
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